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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

Lake Tana is the largest freshwater body in Ethiopia and the source of the Blue Nile River. 

However, the lake is currently (since it is officially reported in 2011) facing a great challenge 

from infestation by water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes), an aquatic invasive alien 

ecologically devastating weed.  

 

Experiences worldwide indicate that the use of Neochetina weevils (Neochetina eichhorniae 

and N. bruchi) is the most economical and sustainable control measure for water hyacinth.  

These insects are host-specific and environmentally friendly and have successfully reduced 

infestations in many African countries. This method is widely considered as long lasting and 

cost-effective solution.  

 

Accordingly, the mottled water hyacinth weevil (Neochetina eichhorniae Warner) and the 

chevroned water hyacinth weevil (N. bruchi Hustache) have been introduced from Uganda 

and tested under Ethiopian conditions. Laboratory study on life cycle and development of 

Neochetina weevils indicated the two weevils took shorter generation time in Ethiopia than in 

Argentina but relatively similar to Kenya and Uganda. In Ethiopia, the two weevils produced 

four generations per year indicating their successful establishment. Feeding by adult weevils 

and tunneling by larvae significantly impacted the vigour and reproduction of water hyacinth 

plants. The study also reinforced that the two weevils are sufficiently host-specific.  

 

Recently (October 28, 2018 – 03 November 2018), Environment Forest and Wildlife 

Protection Authority (EFWPA) and Global Coalition for the Restoration of Lake Tana 

(GCRLT) have supported the training of five Ethiopian experts (from Bahir Dar University 

and EFWPA) in Uganda on community-based weevil mass rearing and release programs.  

The training was extremely useful to transfer this successful technology to Lake Tana. The 

trained team has made field visits from December 01 – 05, 2018 and identified four weevil 

mass rearing stations in the infested shore areas of Lake Tana.   

 

Thus, this implementation guideline is to control water hyacinth infestation in Lake Tana 

through implementing integrated methods with particular emphasis to biological control 

using the very proven bio-agent (N. eichhorniae and N. bruchi) to sustainably reduce water 

hyacinth biomass and coverage, to an ecologically and socio-economically acceptable levels 

in Lake Tana.  
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1. Background 

The floating aquatic weed water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes [Mart.] Solms), 

which originated from the Amazon Basin and has disseminated very quickly in many 

countries, has become one of the major problems in water bodies of the tropics and 

sub-tropics. This weed is characterized by rapid growth rates, extensive dispersal 

capabilities, large and rapid reproductive potential and broad environmental tolerance. 

In many water bodies, water hyacinth forms dense impenetrable thick mats across the 

water surface, limiting access to human, animals and machinery. Navigation and 

fishing are obstructed, and irrigation as well as drainage systems become blocked. It 

also chocks hydropower intake canals. The economic impacts of the weed in seven 

African countries have been estimated at 20-50 million USD, every year (UNEP, 

2013). 

In Ethiopia, this weed was officially reported in 1950s in Aba Samuel Reservoir, in 

the outskirts of Addis Ababa, and immediately invaded Koka Reservoir and Awash 

River (Stroud, 1994). Water hyacinth infestation in Ethiopia has been manifested on a 

large scale in many water bodies of the country. The introduction and rapid spread of 

this weed in the Awash River Basin (Koka Reservoir), Abbay River Basin (Lake 

Tana, Blue Nile), Baro-Akobo River Basin (Sobate, Baro, Gillo and Pibor rivers) and 

Rift Valley Basins System (Lake Ellen, Lake Abaya, Lake Ziway, Lake Elltoke), has 

created serious problems for the use of the water as a resource (Rezene, 2005; Taye et 

al., 2009, Firehun, 2017). The major problems include: hindrance to water transport, 

disrupting hydro-electric operations, blockage of canals and rivers, causing flooding 

and human health problem, increased evapotranspiration, interference with fishing, 

irrigation, navigation, livestock watering and reduction of biodiversity (Hailu et al., 

2004; Kassahun et al. 2004; Senayit et al., 2004; Taye et al., 2009). Comprehensive 

local estimates of economic impacts of water hyacinth in the affected areas of the 

Ethiopian water bodies have not been done yet, except for the Wonji-Shoa Sugar 

estate which incurred about 100,000 USD in total from 2000 to 2013 for the control of 

this weed (Firehun et al., 2014). Its recent infestation in Lake Tana has created serious 

social, economic and environmental problems and has become a serious concern by 

the government, public and academia.   

Lake Tana, the source of the trans-boundary Blue Nile River and the largest lake in 

Ethiopia, is a multi-purpose lake. Millions of people (local communities) are 

dependent on it. Moreover, as a result of its enormous water resource potential for 

hydropower and irrigation development, the Ethiopian government has launched 

various development projects to stimulate growth and eradicate hunger. In June 2015 

Lake Tana is internationally recognized as biosphere reserve by UNESCO. However, 
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this multi-use lake is facing multi-problems (both human induced and natural). 

However, the final blow to the lake is the recent infestation by water hyacinth. In 

September 2011, it was officially recognized that one of the top ten ecologically 

dangerous and worst invasive weed, water hyacinth, infested Lake Tana. The weed is 

rapidly expanding and covered more than 130 km of the shore (Figure 1). The areal 

coverage of water hyacinth varies seasonally and higher biomass coverage occurred 

during the rainy season (July to October). The highest coverage, i.e., 50, 000 ha, was 

reported in August 2014 (Wassie et al., 2014). Discrepancy also existed with actual 

water hyacinth coverage of Lake Tana in due course and oscillates between 50,000 ha 

to 5,396 ha, dry and rainy seasons respectively, (Wassie et al., 2014). The recent 

(September 2018) coverage estimation was about 2409 ha, distributed in 21 kebeles 

and covering more than 130 km lake shore length.  

 

 

Figure. 1: Water hyacinth infestation hot-spot areas (kebeles) within the lake shore 

(EFWPDA)  
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This weed is now rapidly expanding to inflowing rivers in the infested area (Figure 

2a) and new adjacent wetlands (rice farms) in Fogera and Dembiya floodplain areas 

(Figure 2b). Recently (in 2016) this deadly weed was found to invade the upper Blue 

Nile River, the only outflowing river from Lake Tana. The expansion of the weed out 

of the Lake Tana watershed is real alarm that it will immediately invade the Great 

Ethiopian Renaissance Dam (GERD) when it starts to store water.      
 

 

 
a)                                                                                    b) 

Figure. 2: Water hyacinth infestation in Ribb River, a tributary of Lake Tana, (a) and fences 

by local farmers to protect their rice farm from water hyacinth infestation (b) (Photo by 

Wassie 2016) 
 

In June 2012 when the Regional Government, presided over by the Regional President 

agreed to take lead responsibility. This culminated in formation of a Regional Water 

Hyacinth Steering Committee (WHSC) chaired by the Regional President of Amhara 

Region and assigning the EFWPA (the then Bureau of Environment Protection Land 

Administration and Use, BoEPLAU), a government institution as the lead 

implementing agency.  

It should be noted that since October 2012 riparian communities living in the infested 

kebeles have been mobilized for water hyacinth physical removal almost without any 

payment. In 2012, great success was registered through community mobilization 

(estimated that a total of 162,000 man/ days) and between 90 – 95 % of the 20, 000 ha 

of the water hyacinth was basically removed from the lake through this 

manual/physical removal approach. However, due to its resurgence potential, the 

weed immediately reinvaded all the cleared shores and expanded to new shores, 

estimated coverage of 50, 000 ha, in 2014. Since 2014, every year the local 

communities are making weed removal campaigns. In 2017 youths from other areas, 

even from other regions and Addis Ababa show their solidarity to the local 

communities through manual removal campaign. For the last six years more than 

1,018,227 people were participated in Lake Tana to manually remove the weed (Pers. 
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comm.). The effort by the people from the region and other part of the country is 

tremendous; however, the weed is still flourishing and creates severe problems. 

Hence, there is a need to critically and thoroughly evaluate the method employed so 

far. Since 2017, in order to complement the local community physical removal 

campaign, Gondar and Bahir Dar Universities, private companies and Global 

Coalition for the Restoration of Lake Tana   have tested harvesters, locally made and 

purchased from abroad. However, the efficacy and the high operation costs of these 

machines in the context of Lake Tana, although not yet  thoroughly evaluated, 

indicates that lake wide deployment of these harvesters is impossible. The use of 

harvesters is encouraged to reduce the weed biomass but experiences from other water 

bodies such as Lake Victoria showed that the running cost is very high and it was only 

used on strategically important landing sites such as ports. Moreover, Lake Tan is 

shallow and lacks sand beaches and road accesses, which makes its operation 

efficiency expected to be very low. Thus, harvester machines, if recommended to be 

utilized in Lake Tana, could be utilized in limited appropriate areas.  

After water hyacinth physical removal by the local communities and drying of the 

weed due to water recession in the dry months, the local communities use the cleared 

shore for crop cultivation. This recession agriculture damages the buffering zones and 

accelerates nutrient introduction into the lake. This creates favorable conditions for 

aggressive growth of water hyacinth when the rainy season starts. As a result there is a 

need for looking a true integrated approach that incorporate long-term management 

options as well (Grodowitz et al., 2000). One such an approach is the use of bio-

agents such as the weevil Neochetina spp. They are very much successful as evident 

in East Africa, Uganda and Kenya (Ogwang and Molo, 2004), West Africa, Benin 

(Ajuonu et al., 2003) and Northern Africa, Egypt (Cillers et al., 2003) and in many 

other countries. Moreover, the weevils have been tested (for host specificity) in more 

than 274 plant species in 77 family’s worldwide (Julien et al., 1999) and are safe for 

introduction and utilization. Extensive host-specificity experiments were carried out 

by Firehun (2017) in a number of plants in Ethiopia. This shows that the effectiveness 

of the use of these two weevil species (N. bruchi and N. eichhorniae) and their host-

specificity is researched enough.  

 Thus, this document is prepared to guide implementation of water hyacinth control 

strategy in Lake Tana through employing integrated methods with particular emphasis 

on biological control using the very proven bio-agent (N. eichhorniae and N. bruchi) 

to sustainably reduce water hyacinth biomass and coverage, to ecologically and socio-

economically acceptable levels in Lake Tana.  
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2. Biological Control of Water Hyacinth Using Neochetina Weevils   
  

Biological control of the weeds using natural enemies is cheap, sustainable but 

comparatively slow. Bio-agents once established are self-sustaining. Neochetina 

bruchi and N. eichhorinae whose entire life cycle depends on water hyacinth are 

native to South America (the original home of water hyacinth) has been used to 

control this aquatic weed in 30 and 27 countries, respectively (Center et al., 2002). 

These weevils are host specific and successful biological agents used for the control of 

water hyacinth. For example, in Uganda, the impact of the two weevils five years after 

release indicated that in Lake Victoria there was a rapid build-up of the weevil 

population that reduced the weed biomass by nearly 80% (Ogwang and Molo, 2004). 

Similar results were also later obtained on the Kenyan and Tanzanian shores of Lake 

Victoria (Mallya et al., 2001; Ochiel et al., 2001). Likewise, in Benin, the weevils 

were shown to reduce water hyacinth cover from 100 to 5% within eight years 

(Ajuonu et al., 2003). In Egypt, N. eichhorniae and N. bruchi were released in August 

2000 on two lakes and by July 2002, water hyacinth on Lake Edko was reduced by 

90% (Cillers et al., 2003). There has also been success in other areas of the world 

including Mexico where 20-80% reduction of the water hyacinth population has 

occurred within 2-3 years after release of the weevils (Aguilar et al., 2003).  
 

Biological control of water hyacinth using N. bruchi and N. eichhorinae aims at 

decreasing its biomass to an acceptable level than eradicating it. Taking both in-situ 

research experience and lesson from the different countries where the two weevils had 

proven their efficacy and host-specificity, the team recommends use of these proven 

water hyacinth management tool in Lake Tana. Accordingly, the below sections 

briefly covers the biology, host-specificity and the different steps involved in mass 

rearing and release of these weevils.   

3. Life cycle and development of Neochetina weevils in Ethiopia  
 

3. 1. Egg stage:  

Eggs of N. bruchi and N. eichhorniae are white when first laid but changed to pale 

orange as they approached to hatching. The eggs are arranged singly or in a group 

inserted below the epidermal layer of a petiole. The egg hatching period for N. bruchi 

ranged from 4 to 10 (mean = 6.7  2.4) days while for N. eichhorniae it ranged from 8 

to 12 (mean = 9.0  1.6) days. In other studies, the egg stage of N. bruchi took a 

shorter duration (7.6 days) in Argentina (DeLoach and Cordo, 1976) compared to 11 
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days in Uganda and Kenya (Nijoka, 2001; Ogwang and Molo, 1997). Similarly, life 

cycle study on N. eichhorniae indicated that the egg stage could take 7-14 days in 

Argentina at (Stark and Goyer, 1983) while it took 10 days in Uganda (Ogwang and 

Molo, 1997) and 14 days in Kenya (Nijoka, 2001).  
 

3. 2. Larval stage 

Larvae of N. bruchi take comparatively shorter period (32-38 days, mean 34.4 ± 2.8 

days) to complete their developmental stage than N. eichhornaie. Duration of N. 

bruchi 1
st
, 2

nd
 and 3

rd
 instars development on average takes 11.6 ± 1.3 (range, 10-13 

days), 14.9 ± 1.4 (range, 14-17 days) and 8.1 ± 1.2 days (range, 6-9 days), 

respectively. Whereas, 1
st
, 2

nd
 and 3

rd
 instar larvae of N. eichhorniae takes on average 

17.6 ± 1.3 (range, 16-19 days), 25.1 ± 1.2 (range, 23-29 days) and 13.6 ± 4.4 days 

(range, 9-20 days), respectively.  

 

Neochetina eichhorniae takes 52 to 60 days (mean = 56.3 ± 3.0) to complete their 

developmental stage. The larval developmental period recorded in Ethiopia is very 

similar to the works of Ogwang and Molo (1997) in Uganda that indicated larvae of N. 

bruchi and N. eichhornia takes on average 35 and 58 days. The larval duration also 

takes 31 and 57 days in Kenya (Nijoka, 2001), which is similar with the finding in 

Ethiopia.  

  

Table 1.Developmental time of N. bruchi and N. eichhorniae from egg to pupal stage (After 

Firehun et al., 2015). 
 

 
Mean duration (day) ± SE 

 
Developmental Stage N. bruchi N. eichhorniae Significance 

Egg to larva   6.7 ± 2.4   9.0 ± 1.6 ns 

Larvae 34.4 ± 2.8 56.3 ± 3.0 ** 

1st Instar 11.6 ± 1.3 17.6 ± 1.3 ** 

2nd Instar 14.9 ± 1.4 25.1 ± 1.2 ** 

3rd Instar   8.1 ± 1.2 13.6 ± 4.4 * 

Pupae 29.4 ± 3.7 27.4 ± 4.6 ns 

Adult longevity 116 ± 7.3 133 ± 9.2 ** 

Where ns = not significant, * = significant at P < 0.05, and ** = significant at P < 0.01. 

 

3.3. Pupal stage 

Duration of pupal stage ranges from 24 to 34 days (mean = 29.4 ± 3.7 days) and from 

22 to 30 (mean = 27.4 ± 4.6 days) for N. bruchi and N. eichhorniae, respectively 
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under lath-house condition. Similarly, in Uganda, pupal stage takes 30 and 28 days for 

the two weevils, respectively (Ogwang and Molo, 1997). On the other hand, DeLoach 

and Cordo (1976) reported that N. bruchi requires a pupation period of 30 days. In 

Kenya, this stage takes 31 and 28 days respectively for N. bruchi and N. eichhorniae 

(Nijoka, 2001).  

 

3.4. Adult longevity 

Adult longevity ranges from 80 to 130 (mean = 116 ± 7.3) and 90 to 160 (mean = 133 

± 9.2) days for N. bruchi and N. eichhorniae, respectively for both sexes (Table 1). In 

India, Jayanth (1988) reported that adult longevity of N. bruchi and N. eichhorniae 

could take an average of 134 and 142 days. DeLoach and Cordo (1976) reported a 

maximum of 87 days for N. bruchi. A study conducted in Kenya indicated that the 

adults of the two weevils would live on average for about 112 days (Nijoka, 2001). 

Thus, the higher longevity recorded in Ethiopia as compared to Argentina and Kenya 

indicates the prevalence of conducive climatic condition, which consequently 

enhanced the potential for use of the two weevils to control water hyacinth. 

 

3.5. Fecundity 

Among the two weevils, N. bruchi females oviposite a total of 359 ± 14.4 eggs (mean 

= 189 ± 34.3) in their lifespan. The first eggs are laid one day after emergence, after 

which time daily fecundity increased rapidly from 5.2 females female
-1 

day
-1

 to the 

maximum of 10.4 females female
-1 

day
-1

 on the 35
th

 day and declined to 3.70 ± 0.73 

eggs female
-1 

day
-1

 (Table 2). About 50% of the total eggs were laid within 16 days 

after emergence, and more than 85% of eggs were oviposited when more than 50% of 

females were alive.  

 

Similarly, N. eichhorniae females oviposites 299 ± 35.8 eggs (mean = 145 ± 63.6) in 

their lifespan. Similar to that of N. bruchi, the first eggs are laid  

one day after emergence, after which time daily fecundity increased rapidly from 4.3 

females female
-1 

day
-1 

to the maximum of 8.2 females female
-1 

day
-1

 (mean = 5.7) on 

the 15
th

 day.  
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Table 2. Life history parameters of N. bruchi and N. eichhornia (After Firehun et al. 2015) 
 

Parameters Unit N. bruchi N. eichhorniae 

Net reproductive rate (Ro) * Female  female
-1

     92 ± 5.6 83 ± 4.3 

Gross reproductive rate, GRR* Female  female
-1

    101± 6.3 85 ± 5.0 

Mean generation time (T) * Days     75 ± 2.3 95 ± 1.6 

Intrinsic rate of increase (rm) * Head
-1

 day
-1

    0.060 ± 0.003 0.046 ± 0.002 

Doubling  time (DT) * Days     14.400 ± 1.79 18.6 ± 1.84 

Fecundity for the first 35 days*  Egg female
-1

 day
-1

   6.800 ± 0.82 6.000 ± 0.740 

Fecundity for life * Egg female
-1

 day
-1

   3.700 ± 0.73 3.100 ± 0.540 

Note: t-test was performed for all the parameters; * indicate significance at 5% probability 

level; n = 20. 

4. Host-specificity of Neochetina weevils  
 

The host-range assessment study revealed that N. eichhorniae and N. bruchi were 

restricted to the aquatic plant water hyacinth family (Pontederiaceae). Furthermore, 

families allied to or very closely related to Pontederiaceae, namely Asteraceae and 

Commelinaceae, appeared to be not suitable for their development and survival (Table 

2). Absence of adult survival and feeding over were recorded on non-Pontederiaceae 

plants and no progeny was produced on E. natans (Pontederiaceae), Pistia stratiotes 

(Araceae) and Brassica oleracea (Brassicaceae), providing evidence that they are not 

suitable hosts (Firehun et al., 2016).  

 

Neochetina eichhorniae and N. bruchi have been released on water hyacinth in 30 

and 27 countries, respectively (Center et al., 2002). Both weevils were subjected to 

extensive screening and tested against 274 plant species in 77 families worldwide 

(Julien et al., 1999). The results indicated that both weevils have a narrow host range 

and they can only complete their pupation stage underwater. The pupation behaviour 

of these insects, during which they develop a pupal cocoon in the roots of floating 

water hyacinth, makes it highly unlikely that any substrate rooted plant could serve as 

a suitable host (Julien et al., 1999; Center et al., 2002; Firehun, 2017). Moreover, 

since the release of the two weevils in USA in 1972, there is no report about adverse 

attacks on non-target plants in any of the countries where the agents have been 

released. Moreover, the study conducted in Ethiopia confirmed that N. eichhorniae 

and N. bruchi are sufficiently host specific and therefore, can be safely released in 

Ethiopian water bodies for the management of water hyacinth without any risk.  
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Table 3. Results of feeding and no-choice oviposition tests for N. eichhorniae and N. bruchi.  

Feeding and Oviposition by the weevils: - absent; + very low; ++ present, +++ abundant, and ++++ very abundant. 
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5. Rearing of N. bruchi and N. eichhorniae   
 

For effective and/or efficient release of the N. bruchi and N. eichhorinae, there would 

be two rearing stations (i.e., offshore and onshore rearing stations). For the offshore 

rearing station, the facilities at Bahir Dar University (BDU) shall be used and the 

same would supply pure stock of both species for stocking lakeshore weevil rearing 

stations. The onshore rearing stations shall be established along infested shores of 

Lake Tana. Details of the key activities, timeline and procedure involved in rearing of 

the two weevils within the offshore and onshore stations are indicated as below  

 

4.1. Enhancing the mass rearing site at Bahir Dar University  

 

In 2015, Bahir Dar University (BDU) had taken the initiative to introduce and mass 

produce the two Neochetina weevils from Wonji Sugarcane Research Station. 

Thereafter, BDU was mass producing these weevils for the last two years (Figure 4). 

Currently, this station has about 2,275 pure stocks of both species.   

 

  

Figure 4. Lath house constructed in Bahir Dar University (BDU) Campus (left plate) and 

weevil mass rearing in the Lath house (right plate). 

 

However, with the current advance on use of the weevils in Lake Tana, the lath house 

should be strengthened and shall be used as a nucleus/source of the weevils for the 

other rearing sites around Lake Tana. Details of activities for the same are indicated as 

below: 

 Construction of additional lath house; 

 Establishment of water hyacinth plant production unit; 

 Inoculation of the water hyacinth plant with the two weevils (from the 

current stock); 

 Mass production of the two Neochetnia weevils (to ensure at least 8 weevils 

per plant); 

 Maintenance of the weevil populations  
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Time line: November 2018 to December 2018 

 

Responsibility: BDU- Biocontrol Team 

 

Rearing Procedure: 

 Fill the rearing tank/tube with clean water from river, well, lake, or dam. If tap 

water is used, allow it to stand for 2 weeks to allow the chlorine in water to 

evaporate off before infesting with adult weevils ; 

 Collect fresh water hyacinth plant from the lake/river or from water hyacinth 

plant source in the lath house; 

 Clean them by removing dead lower leaves and reduce the mat of fibrous root 

for each plant to a reasonable size; 

 Acclimatize the water hyacinth plants for at least 2 weeks;  

 From the stock of adult weevils available, begin to sort out the adult male and 

female weevils in even pairs. To sort the male and female pairs by visual 

means, pick one large fresh water hyacinth leaf and place it in an empty plastic 

basin. Then put a large number of adult weevils on it and began to observe their 

action. Soon or later the male adult weevils will begin to mount the female 

adult weevils to start mating; 

 Pick each pair and place them onto the water hyacinth plants already 

acclimatized in the rearing tank; 

 After 3-4 days, remove the adult weevils which were infested onto the plants 

and use them to infest a new plant in the lath house 

 To ensure that the weevils originally infested have laid eggs, physically check 

on the oviposition marks which will appear round and dark.  

 Maintain some of the plant in the lath house to allow for the weevils to 

complete their life cycle (i.e. 68- 90 days depending of the species) 

 Collect the adult weevils and release it into  mass rearing sites around Lake 

Tana and the larvae to Lake Tana; 

 Please ensure some of collected adults to be kept in stock for further rearing 

and multiplication in the lath house 

 

4.2. Establishing the mass rearing stations around infested shores of Lake Tana 

 

As part of the release strategy, it is important to extend the mass rearing activities to 

onshore community rearing facilities. This would fast-track early and fast buildup of 

the weevil’s population in Lake Tana. Hence, it is advisable to have at least four 

rearing sites.   
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A team of experts from Bahir Dar University and EFWPA has been on mission (from 

December 01 – 05 2018) in the infested shores of Lake Tana to identify the mass 

weevil rearing stations. The following major criteria were considered in selecting the 

sites: 

 Accessibility (road and/or boat transport), 

 Land availability, 

 Availability of stable water hyacinth coverage, 

 Lake water availability and 

 Landscape (flat and lowland). 

 

Based on the field observation of the current water hyacinth density, the team 

identified four mass rearing establishment stations (Figure 5; Table 4). These are: 

 

1. Gorgora Station: This station is located on the shore of Lake Tana close to 

Gorgora Town, northwestern side of Debre Sina Church. This site has all-

weather road access. Although currently in the Dembiya shore areas water 

hyacinth coverage much reduced due to successful physical removal by the 

community, resurgence is very likely. Thus, from this rearing station, release 

will cover all the shores in Dembiya (Wawa, Seraba, Achera, and Tana Woina 

Kebeles) and other kebeles such as Mange in the Gorgora area. The presence of 

permanently stationed boat to transport the weevil-infested water hyacinth from 

this rearing station to the release sites in mandatory. 

2. Sheha Gomengie Station:  This station is located in one of the kebeles of 

Gondar Zuria Woreda. Newly constructed road takes from Maxegnit Town (the 

capital of the woreda) to the site. Harvester machines made locally and 

imported are stationed at this shore area. From our field mission observation, 

this is the worst infested site. By no means harvester machines could remove 

the existing water hyacinth mat near this site. Thus, the team agreed to divide 

the water hyacinth coverage in the area into different sections for both manual 

and biological control application.  Because of the available high density and 

wider areal coverage, the team suggests to install more tanks (>8) at this 

station. The release sites from this station includes (Jar Jar Abanor, Lemba, 

Sheha Gomengie and Firka Dandure Kebeles). Similarly, permanently 

stationed boat is essential.  

3. Kiregna Station:  This station is located in Kiregna Kebele of Libo Kemkem 

Woreda. The site is exactly where Prime Minister Dr. Abiy Ahmed and other 

high level officials landed from Helicopter and visited water hyacinth coverage 
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on October 28, 2018. This station has also a newly constructed road that 

branches off from the main asphalt road near Addis Zemen Town. Very close 

to the identified site, there is a small seasonal steam without any bridge or 

structure, thus, at lease the release of some gravel is needed to addess the site 

by car. The release sites from this station include Mitireha Abawarka, Kiregna, 

Agid and Kab Kebele shores areas of Lake Tana using boat. One possible risk 

at this site may be water shortage due to recession but we can put a rotto (tank) 

between the lake and the station during maximum recession. 

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5 Weevil Mass Rearing Stations map 
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Table 4. Geo-reference of selected rearing stations 

 
S/N Name of the area/site coordinates (UTM, m) Altitude (m) Remark 

x (E) y (N) 

1 Gorgora 314849.068 1354018.941 1783.96 Debresina church near 
the wetland/Toka 

2 Sheha Gomengie - - - inside the machine 
commanding site 

3 Kirgna  349430.645 1339987.172 1797.43 near  Bahir village 
beside Tintalot river 

4 Tana Kirkos monastry 336135.979 1315688.208 1805.86 at the northern far end 
of the monastery near 
the papyrus wetland 

      

These rearing stations will be used as source of adult weevils, larvae, pupae and egg 

source that shall be used for onward release to Lake Tana. Hence, establishing these 

sites is one of the critical paths for effective water hyacinth management in Lake 

Tana. Details of main activities involved in establishing these landing sites include:  

 Construction of the landing sites (See Figure 5); 

 Establishing the rearing site facilities and manpower; 

o Facilities include the rearing tank, water pump, wire mesh, protective 

device, weevils holding jars, and bucket; 

o At each rearing sites, there should be at least four rearing tank and the 

same shall be managed by two person; 

o Hence, once the facilities are ready, it is important to recruit two 

permanent staff  (from the community around the rearing sites) who 

will be responsible for day to day activities in these rearing sites; 

o The weevil rearing stations can be maintained very well by the 

communities provided they have easy access to them and are 

provided with necessary tools.    

 Acclimatization of water hyacinth plant in the rearing tank; 

o Once the rearing stations with all the facilities ready, the two people 

will fill the rearing tank with water; 

o Collect water hyacinth plant from the lake and clean the root 

properly; 
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o Acclimatize the water hyacinth in the rearing stations for at least a 

week (preferably for 15 days); 

 Maintenance of  water hyacinth plant and the weevil population 

o Every two week 

 

Time line:  

 Construction of the landing site by end December 2018 

 Establishing the facilities by end of January 2019 

 Mass rearing as of February 2019 

 

Responsibility: 

 Construction of the landing site ………..Contractor monitored by EPWPDA 

 Establishing the facilities ………………EPWPDA & BDU by end of January 

2019 

 Mass rearing ……………………………BDU and EPWPDA 
 

Figure 5. Rearing Site at Kagera, Uganda (Photo Wassie, 2015) 
 

Rearing Procedure: 

 Ensure availability of 4 to 6 corrugated iron tank (3 m length, 1.5 m width and 

1 meter depth) ; 

 Fill the tank with Lake water to a depth of approximately 0.75 meter; 

 Fill the tank healthy, weevil free water hyacinth plants (i.e., 2 tank for N. 

bruchi and 2 tank for N. eichhorniae); 

 Infest 100 to 150 adult weevils per tank (with an equal proportion of sex); 
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 Harvest the adult weevils from ¼ of the tank and collect the immature weevil 

stages (eggs, larvae in the petiole) within ¼ of the tank every two week;  

 Put the collected weevils in a plastic container approximately 200 X 250 X 

100mm deep. 

 Put fresh moistened water hyacinth leaves, each with about 2cm petiole 

attached 

 Take the collected weevils and plants with the immature weevil stages for 

release them onto water hyacinth plant in Lake Tana 

 Fill the  tank with healthy, weevil free water hyacinth plants from the lake 

where the infested plant were removed; 

 Ensure to leave ¼ of the tank with the weevils; 

 Periodically siphon water in the tanks and replenish with fresh Lake water 

 Replenish badly scarred water hyacinth plants in the tanks with fresh young 

and weevil free plants. 

6. Release of N. bruchi and N. eichhorniae   into Lake Tana 
 

 Once the weevils are mass reared at the landing site, there would be an 

onward release of weevils in to Lake Tana;  

 Weevils will be released as adults, as immatures and eggs on infested water 

hyacinth plants; 

 The same shall be done every two weeks; 

 Release of the weevils and infested water hyacinth plants shall be done with 

use of boats mainly on stationary water hyacinth mats. 

 

Time line: Starting April 2019 

 

Responsibility: EFWPA (Water hyacinth management units at the respective rearing 

sites) and BDU for the orientation and follow up. 

 

Release Procedure: 

 Ensure availability of all the required resources for release of weevils and 

plants with immature weevil stages ; 

 Take the collected weevils and plants with the immature weevil stages for 

release in the Lake ; 

 Release them onto water hyacinth in the Lake. 
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7. Monitoring Work  
 

The main aim is to observe the abundance, distribution and effectiveness of the two 

weevils on water hyacinth plants. The monitoring exercise shall be done every quarter 

and the below parameters shall be collected and analysed accordingly: 

 Plant density (number of mature plants); 

 Biomass –weight of mature plants; 

 N and P contents in the plant tissues and in the water  

 Weevil population density  from the no  feeding scars on the second 

youngest leaf using formula 0.0336 x (Average no feeding scars)
0.775

 

  Plant height 

  Root length 

  Leaf surface area 

 Water quality parameters 
 

 

Note: during the monitoring exercise prevalence of 8 weevils per plant shall be considered 

as an indicator for successful establishment of the weevils. However, the target would be to 

get about 20 weevils per plant to ensure sustainable control of water hyacinth. 
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8. Action plan for mass rearing and release of Neochetina Weevils in Lake Tana 
 

Particulars Activities Timeline Responsibility 

         Establishing Rearing 

Stations 

Site selection 2-Dec-18 BDU 

Specification document preparation  10-Dec-18 Technical committee 

Tendering  25-Dec-18 EPWPDA 

Construction of the rearing stations 31-Jan-18 Contractor 

Recruitment of WH rearing stations management 

unit 10-Dec-18 to 31
-
Jan-19 EPWPDA 

Induction training-technical team 15-Feb-19 

Dr Wassie, Dr Getachew, Dr Taye & Dr 

Firehun 

Acclimatization of water hyacinth plants 15-Feb-19 EPWPDA-Biological Control Unit & BDU 

Sensitization training/workshop- use of weevils 20-Feb-19 EPWPDA, BDU & GCRLT 

Sensitization workshop on sustainability of the 

rearing stations Feb-2019 EPWPDA, BDU & GCRLT 

Mass rearing 28-Feb-19 EPWPDA-Biological Control Unit  

Stations maintenance & management Every two weeks as of Feb 2019 EPWPDA-Biological Control Unit  

        

         Release of the two 

weevils 

Release permit documentation 15-Jan-18 

Dr Wassie, Dr Getachew, Dr Taye & Dr 

Firehun 

Acquisition of release permit 31-Jan-19 Water Hyacinth Management Agency 

Establishment of release facilities  15-Feb-19 EPWPDA-Biological Control Unit  

Induction training 15-Mar-19 

Dr Wassie, Dr Getachew, Dr Taye & Dr 

Firehun 

Release site selection 20-Mar-19 BDU, EPWPDA-Biological Control Unit ,  

Release of adult weevils Apr-19 BDU, EPWPDA-Biological Control Unit  

Release of infected plants (egg & larva) Apr-19 BDU, EPWPDA-Biological Control Unit  
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9. Required Institutional Mechanism  
 

Taking significance of the problem in Lake Tana and lessons from other successful 

countries in water hyacinth management, for Lake Tana, it is advisable to have a 

separate management unit (Agency) at regional level. Among the institutional 

mechanism that needs to be emplaced to manage water hyacinth, the following key 

team is necessary. These institutional mechanisms includes but not limited to: 

 

• A steering committee on water hyacinth 

• To guide water hyacinth control in Lake Tana 

• A technical committee on water hyacinth  

• To develop and lead the water hyacinth biological control strategy in 

Lake Tana 

• To develop biosafety information on water hyacinth bio-agents that shall 

be used for obtaining release permit 

• To develop detail implementation plan 

• To identify researchable area in water hyacinth control using Neochetina 

weevils, 

• To evaluate projects that operates in water hyacinth control before and 

after its implementation.  

• To assist the steering committee on all technical matters in water 

hyacinth control in Lake Tana 

 

 

• Dedicated research institutions to coordinate research and monitoring. Bahir 

Dar University and Amhara Regional Agricultural Research Institute (Fisheries 

and Aquatic Life Research Center).  

• To coordinate the offshore rearing site 

• To conduct base line survey as well as impact assessment ( the weevils 

impact on water hyacinth and aquatic environment in Lake Tana) 

• To conduct further studies on other control measures that would be used 

as an integral component of water hyacinth management in Lake Tana 

• To coordinate the water hyacinth biocontrol technical team 

 

Similarly, for efficient release of the weevils, the steering committee shall establish a 

water hyacinth biocontrol unit who will be responsible for day to day operations 

(Figure 4).  

 

Accordingly, the management unit will have the following core team with the below 

major tasks: 
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A. Lake Tana and other water Bodies Protection Agency 
 

 This is the Apex body of Lake Tana water hyacinth control who will be 

accountable to the Steering Committee 

 The unit will look after manual, mechanical and biological control of water 

hyacinth around Lake Tana 

 Under this unit, there will be two departments namely Lake Tana Water 

Hyacinth Biocontrol Coordinating Unit and Lake Tana Water Hyacinth 

Manual/Mechanic Control Coordinating Unit. However, in this guideline, the 

focus will be only on biocontrol coordinating unit 

 Major Tasks includes 

o Guide/coordinate the Lake Tana water hyacinth control activities 

o Supervising and supporting the Lake Tana water hyacinth control 

measures implementation and overall operations; 

o Organizing and equipping the Lake Tana Water Hyacinth 

Biocontrol/Mechanical/Manual Coordinating Units  with required 

facility, manpower and working system in a manner that enable it to 

release the control technologies in a timely manner; 

o Offering technical support and capacity building training through the 

technical committee; 

o Facilitating and managing the conduct of selected and recommended 

controlling strategies (i.e., Manual, Mechanical and Biological, etc). 

 

B. Water Hyacinth Biocontrol Technical Committee (WHBTC) 
 

 A team of professionals who will be responsible for all technical matters that 

includes but not limited to 

o developing the support document for biocontrol release permit, 

o developing technical brochures, operating manuals and training 

documents, 

o providing technical support to ensure the mass rearing operations, 

o leading the biocontrol training programme (the core and support staff 

training) 

o supervising the monitoring work 

o analyzing the impact assessment data and appraise the management 

accordingly 

 The committee will be accountable to the Lake Tana and other water Bodies 

Protection Agency 
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C. Lake Tana Water Hyacinth Biocontrol Coordinating Unit 
 

 This unit is the main operating unit that looks after the BDU mass rearing site 

and the three rearing stations around Lake Tana 

 Major task includes 

o Organizing, directing, administering and controlling the project and 

operational activities of the Lake Tana water hyacinth biocontrol tasks. 

o Subject to the approval of the Agency, employing and assigning the 

mass rearing and maintenance team and designing their functions. 

o To implement and cause implementation of the technical advice by 

WHBTC. 

o Directing and administering the rearing station operations as well as 

project activities at BDU and around Lake Tana. 

o Approving payments and master purchases within the limit designated 

by the Agency. 

o Preparing short and long-term implementation plan to ensure successful 

establishment of the biocontrol agents. 

o Approving works or constructions and development plans and ensuring 

that they fall within the agreed time line (i.e. as indicated in Section 8 of 

this document). 

o Ensuring proper implementation of the water hyacinth biocontrol 

guideline within the agreed time frame. 

o Coordinating and supporting the monitoring and impact assessment 

exercise by the WHBTC. 

o Preparing and submitting periodic reports. 
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Figure 4. Biocontrol Unit Organizational Structure 
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10. Budget Requirement (for phase I, for a year) 
 

 

S/N Activities/Materials Cost (Birr) 

1 Equipment and other Rearing/releasing facilities   

1.1. Lathouse construction, Peda (1*400,000) 400,000.00 

1.2. Rearing Tank construction (3m*1.5m*1m) (6 *3* 

60,000 birr) 

1,080,000.00 

1.3. Mass Rearing Site construction using wire mesh and 

Angle Iron Fencing (8m x 4m x 2.5m) including 

professional fee 

360,000.00 

1.4. Purchasing three water pumps, water hose, releasing 

and other utilities 

100,000.00 

  sub total 1,940,000.00  

2 Preparation of Extension Packages   

2.1 Baseline survey like WH coverage, water and plant 

quality analysis, plant biomass and morphology 

analysis, presence of other species, Site selection 

(accessibility, WH infestation and land suitability), etc 

by a team experts. 

100,000.00 

2.2 preparation of Community training manuals  50,000.00 

2.3  Payment for trainers (weevil rearing and release) 100,000.00 

2.4 Workshops (Inception and closing) 100,000.00 

2.5 Documentary film production 30,000.00 

2.6 Promotion materials (banners, posters, leaflets etc) 25,000.00 

2.7 Recurrent field visit on three rearing sites by biological 

coordination unit (members to be formed from 

EFWPDA, BDU and GCRLT experts) as DSA 

payment 

150,000.00 

  sub total 525,000.00  

3 Human power and consumables    

3.1 Biocontrol Unit Manager (1*7500*12) 90,000.00 

3.2 Biocontrol unit management staff (2*4000*12) 96,000.00 

3.3. Weevil rearing and release workers in 14 kebeles 

(1000 birr*17 person*1year*12 months) 

204,000.00 

3.4. Fuel (for car,boat and water pumps) 160,000.00 

  sub total 550,000.00  

4 Contingency (5%) 150,750.00 

  Grand Total 3,165,750.00 
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12.  Annexure 

12.1: Factors Affecting Successful Establishment of the Weevils 
 

The major limiting factor for success of the weevils as a bio-agent includes: 

 Siltation:- 

o The two weevils develop a pupal cocoon in the roots of floating water 

hyacinth, which makes it highly unlikely to pupate on any substrate 

rooted plant. Hence, any siltation that forced rooted water hyacinth plant 

affects establishment of the weevils (i.e., completion of life cycle) 

o Under Lake Tana condition, siltation shall not be a limiting factor as 

majority of the water hyacinth plant are floating on the water. 

o On the wet land area/shore line, where the water hyacinth is rooted in 

the soil, the weevils would manage the water hyacinth via adult feeding 

and larvae tunneling. However, the weevils will not complete their life 

cycle. The same shouldn’t be a limiting factor for success of the 

biocontrol as the same would establish and complete the life cycle on 

the plants floating on the lake.  

o Hence, from risk perspective, siltation shall be rated as low risk 

  

 Nutrient level:- 

o The two weevils’ effectivenesss against water hyacinth appears to be 

related to plant quality and the differential preference shown by the two 

weevil species for plants of different phenologies.  

o  Among the two weevil species, N. bruchi is more sensitive to plant 

quality than N. eichhorniae and a higher proportion of N. eichhorniae 

highly found on mature rather than developing plants.  

o Conversely N. bruchi preferred lush plants growing in nutrient-rich 

water and previously unstressed by herbivory. 

o The control strategy under Lake Tana condition considers both species 

and hence the risk associated with plant quality will be highly reduced 

as the two species complement each other depending on nutrient level. 

o Accordingly, nutrient level of Lake Tana shall be rated as low risk 

 

 Weevil Population:- 

o Studies in different countries indicated that weevil population per plant 

is a critical limiting factor in successful control of water hyacinth.  

o In East Africa (Uganda), the two weevils, at five year after release in 

Lake Victoria, experienced a rapid build-up in population (average, 17-
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25 weevils plant
-1

), which reduced weed biomass about 80% (Ogwang 

and Molo, 2004).  

o In Ethiopia, at experimental plot, a weevil population of 6 weevils per 

plant showed maximum effect on reduction of plant biomass. 

o For this guideline, agumentative release of the weevils will continue to 

ensure a weevil population of at least 8 weevils per plant to ensure 

successful establishment of the bioagents around Lake Tana. 

o As a risk factor, ensuring the required weevil population per plant is a 

critical path and the same is rated as high risk. 

 

 Temperature 

o Cold climates are assumed to limit control in two additional ways: 

cooler average temperatures may hamper the efficacy of natural enemies 

by slowing development and consequently population growth rates, or 

directly by causing mortality.  

o The temperature at which development is arrested in both N. 

eichhorniae and N. bruchi weevils is indicated in Table 4.  

o Secondly, because water hyacinth is adversely affected by low 

temperature extremes, natural enemy survival is thought to be further 

limited by habitat destruction and food availability. 

 

Table 4. Neochetina bruchi and N. eichhorniae temperature tolerance level 

 N. bruchi N. eichhorniae Source 

lower lethal temperatures (LT50) - -7.4
o
C Coetzee et al., 2007 

Upper lethal temperatures (LT50) 41.6
 o
C 41.7

 o
C 

Thermal minima (CTMin) 3.3
 o
C 4.3

 o
C 

Thermal maximum (CTMax) 48.8
 o
C 51.0

 o
C 

Lower oviposition temperature 

thresholds 

- 10
 o
C Deloach and Cordo, 1976 

Lower developmental threshold    

  Egg 11.5
 o
C 15.2

 o
C Anthony Mk, 2011 

  Larvae 11.4
 o
C 5.2

 o
C 

  Pupae 6.7
 o
C 6.7

 o
C 

o Under Lake Tana condition, the average temperature for different sites 

indicated a range of 5.2 o
C (17.3

 o
C to 22.5

 o
C). Monthly average 

temperature for different sites around Lake Tana is indicated in 

Annexure 2. 

o Hence, from risk perspective, temperature shall be rated as low risk 
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12.2. Monthly Temperature Record around Lake Tana 
 

Bahir Dar (Average Temperature) 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Goregora (Average Temperature) 
Particular Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

Avg. Temperature (°C) 20.4 21.5 22.4 22.5 22.2 20.7 19 18.4 21.2 20.3 20.7 20.6 

Min. Temperature (°C) 12.2 13.3 14.6 14.9 15.1 14.2 13.6 13.2 15.3 13.5 12.9 12.4 

Max. Temperature 
(°C) 

28.6 29.8 30.2 30.2 29.4 27.2 24.4 23.7 27.1 27.2 28.5 28.9 

 

Gonder (Average Temperature) 
Particular Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

Avg. Temperature (°C) 18.8 20 21.5 22 21.2 19.3 17.7 17.6 18.3 18.6 18.5 18.1 

Min. Temperature (°C) 10.3 11.8 13.7 14.3 14.1 13.2 12.8 12.5 12 11.5 11 9.8 

Max. Temperature 
(°C) 

27.3 28.3 29.4 29.7 28.3 25.4 22.7 22.7 24.6 25.8 26 26.4 

 

Addis Zemen (Average Temperature) 
Particular Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

Avg. Temperature (°C) 19.1 20.4 21.5 21.4 21.5 19.9 18.5 18.3 19 19.5 19.2 19.2 

Min. Temperature (°C) 10.2 11.4 12.9 13.2 13.5 12.8 12.8 12.5 12.4 11.6 10.9 10.6 

Max. Temperature 
(°C) 

28.1 29.5 30.1 29.6 29.5 27.1 24.2 24.1 25.7 27.4 27.6 27.9 

 

Wereta (Average Temperature) 
Particular Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

Avg. Temperature (°C) 19.3 20.5 22 22 22.2 20.8 19.3 19 19.9 20.1 19.7 19.3 

Min. Temperature (°C) 10.3 11.6 13.5 13.9 14.5 13.9 13.7 13.3 13.4 12.5 11.4 10.7 

Max. Temperature 
(°C) 

28.3 29.5 30.5 30.2 30 27.8 24.9 24.7 26.4 27.7 28 28 

 

  

Particular Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

Avg. Temperature (°C) 17.3 18.7 21.3 21.7 21.9 20.6 19.3 18.9 19.3 19.4 18.6 17.7 

Min. Temperature (°C) 8.3 10 13.1 13.8 14.8 14.4 14.2 13.7 13.3 12.6 10.7 9.1 

Max. Temperature 
(°C) 

26.4 27.5 29.5 29.6 29 26.8 24.4 24.1 25.3 26.3 26.5 26.3 
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Maksegnit (Average Temperature) 

 
Particular Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

Avg. Temperature (°C) 19.8 20.9 22.2 22.3 21.9 20.2 18.5 18.3 19.7 19.7 19.7 19.7 

Min. Temperature (°C) 11.3 12.5 14.2 14.6 14.6 13.6 13.2 12.9 13.4 12.3 11.8 11.4 

Max. Temperature 
(°C) 

28.3 29.4 30.2 30.1 29.3 26.8 23.9 23.7 26 27.1 27.7 28 
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12.3. Details of Selected Rearing Stations 
 

S/N Name of the 
area/site 

Coordinates (UTM, m) Altitude (m) Remark 

x (E) y (N) 

1 Gorgora 314849.068 1354018.941 1783.96 Debresina church 
near the 
wetland/Toka 

2 Sheha Gomengie - - - inside the machine 
commanding site 

3 Krigna  349430.645 1339987.172 1797.43 near  Bahir village 
beside Tintalot 
river 

4 
(Optional) 

Tana Chirkos 
monastry 

336135.979 1315688.208 1805.86 at the northern far 
end of the 
monastry near the 
papyrus wetland 

      

NB: for the Sheha gomengie site no GPS reading was taken but we agreed that the site should be within 

the machine commanding site.  Probably it will be installed near the temporary stored we constructed 

before. 

 

Some pictures for the selected sites: 

Kiregna                                                                                                      Tana Kirkos 

 
Gorgora                                                                                  Sheha Gomengie 

 


